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No. 52

AN ACT

FIB 315

Amending the act of May 4, 1927 (P. L. 519), entitled “An act concerningboroughs,
and revising, amending and consolidatingthe law relating to boroughs,” removing
the limitation upon the amountfor which boroughsmay becomeobligated in order
to provide,improve andmaintain recreationplaces.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections2703, 2704, 2705, 2706 and 2707, act of May 4,
1927 (P. L. 519),known as “The BoroughCode,” reenactedandamended
July 10, 1947 (P. L. 1621), are repealed.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The2d day of June,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 53

AN ACT

RB 323

Amendingthe act of June23, 1931 (P. L. 932), entitled“An act relating to cities of the
third class;andamending,revjsing, andconsolidatingthe law relating thereto,” vali-
dating certain city ordinancesor portions thereof previously attachedto the city
ordinance book, authorizing and validating typewritten, printed, photostatedand
microfilmed records,andregulatingthe recording andtranscribingof records.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1014, act of June23, 1931 (P. L. 932),known as

“The Third Class City Code,” reenactedand amendedJune 28, 1951
(P. L. 662), and amendedJune 6, 1963 (P. L. 72), is reenactedand

amendedto read:
Section 1014. Time of Taking Effect of Ordinances;Publication;

Recording;Proof and Evidence;Notice of Building and Zoning Ordi-
nances,Maps andPlans.—All ordinancesshall, unlessotherwiseprovided
thereinor by law, take effect in ten daysafter their passage,upon their
being signed by the mayor and attestedby the city clerk. Every ordi-
nance,except as otherwisehereinprovided, prescribinga penalty for the
violation thereof shall be forthwith publishedat least threetimes, each
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publication on a different day, in at least one and not more than two
newspapersprinted or circulatedwithin the city, in the mannerprovided

by sectionone hundredand nine of this act. All ordinancesshall, within
one monthafter their passage,be certified andrecordedby the city clerk,
in a book provided by the city for that purpose,which shall be at all
times open to the inspection of citizens. Any and all city ordinances,
or portionsthereof, the text of which, prior to the effective dateof this

[amendment] amendingact, shall havebeen attachedto the city ordi-

nance book, shall he consideredin force just as if such ordinances,or
portions thereof, had been recordeddirectly upon the pages of such
ordinancebook: Provided, That all other requirementsof this act ap-
plicable to the enactment,approval, advertising and recordingof such
ordinance,or portions thereof, were complied with within the time pre-
scribed by this act. All ordinances,resolutions,motions or other pro-

ceedingsof council may be proved by the certificate of the city clerk

under the corporateseal, and when printed or published in book or

pamphlet form by authority of the city, shall be read and receivedas

evidencein all courts and elsewherewithout further proof. At leastone

week and not more than threeweeksprior to the first reading of any

proposedbuilding code, ordinance, fire prevention code, ordinance or
zoning ordinanceby council, an informative notice of intention to con-

sidersuch ordinanceanda brief summarysettingforth the principal pro-
visions of the proposedordinancein such reasonabledetail as will give

adequatenotice of its contents,pursuantto a uniform form, which shall

be preparedor approvedby the Departmentof Internal Affairs in the
case of a zoning ordinance,the Departmentof Labor and Industry in

the caseof a building code,or the PennsylvaniaState Police in the case

of a fire preventioncode,and a referenceto the place or placeswithin

the city where copiesof the proposedbuilding code,fire preventioncode

or zoning ordinancemay be examinedor Obtained,shall be publishedin

the manner herein provided for the publication of ordinances.Such

building code, ordinance,fire preventioncode, ordinanceor zoning ordi-

nanceshallnot be publishedafteradoption,but not less than threecopies

thereof shall be made available for public inspection and use during

businesshours for at least three months after adoption, and printed

copies thereof shall be suppliedupon demand, at cost. In any case in
which maps, plans or drawings of any kind are to be adoptedas part

of an ordinance,council may, instcadof publishing the sameas part of

the ordinance,refer, in publishingthe ordinanceor a summarythereof,
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to the placewhere suchmaps,plansor drawingsare on file andmay be

examined.

Section 2. The act is amendedby adding,after section2402.1, a new
section to read:

Section 2402.2. Typewritten, Printed, Photostatedand Microfilmed

RecordsValid; Recordingor TranscribingRecords.—All city records

,

required to be recordedor transcribed,shall be deemedvalid if type-ET
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written, printed, photostatedor microfilmed, and where recordingin a

specified book of record is required, such records may be recordedor

transcribeddirectly upon the pagesof such book of record or may be

attached to such book of record by stapling or by glue or any other

adhesivesubstanceor material, and all recordsheretofore recordedor

transcribedin any mannerauthorizedby this sectionarevalidated.When

any record shall be recordedor transcribedafter the effective date of

this amendmentby attachingsuchrecordor a copy thereofto the book

of recordas hereinaboveprovided,the city sealshall be impressedupon

each page to which such record is attached,each impressionthereof

coveringboth a portion of the attachedrecordand aportion of the page

of the book of record to which such record is attached.

Section3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 2d day of June,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 54

AN ACT

RB 399

Amendingthe act of May 17, 1921 (P. L. 682), entitled “An act relating to insurance;
amending,revising and consolidatingthe law providing for the incorporationof in-
surancecompanies,and the regulation, supervision and protection of home and
foreign insurancecompanies,Lloyds associations,reciprocaland interinsuranceex-
changes,and fire insurancerating bureaus,and the regulationand supervisionof
insurancecarriedby suchcompanies,associationsandexchanges,including insurance
carried by the State Workmen’sInsuranceFund; providing penalties; and repealing
existing laws,” permitting investmentsby insurancecompaniesin residentialreal estate
owned by their employestransferredby suchinsurancecompaniesto new placesof
employment, permitting insurancecompaniesto make unsecuredpersonal loans to


